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C. IT. Miller wife. Cleveland,

Ohio; F. Kleiner, San jj.
Terry. Kansas City; Mr. H. 13. Furry
and wife, Johnstown, A. D.
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method

and

Pa.;

Alva ratio.
A. G. Los Angeles; A. G.

Bean; Chas Rchleld. St. Liouls; Mrs.
K. Santa Barbara; Mrs. C. N.
Miller, Cleveland. Ohio; W. S.
Philadelphia, Pa.; H. F.
Kansas City; A. H. Cllnger, New
York; R. Fitzgerald and wife, Phil
adelphia; Edgar Hayes, Denver; J. C
Wlllifnrrl Kansas Cltv:

C. Washington,
A. Fink, Los Angeles.

E. Hurley

Sturgcw.
Mrs. Oscar Leffreing, Sabinnl, N.

M.; F. W. Texas; W. 1. Wil-

liams, Chicago; F. F. Moran and
wife. Chicago; Isaac Harth and, wife,
St. Johns, Ariz.; E. C. Uurdick, To-
peka, Kan.; Max Paul Kempenich,
Peralta: Mrs. M. W. King,
Colo.; Frank Owen, Santa Fe.
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Ilie Lire of Dr. William T. Hull.

World's TorcnuM Cancer i:pcrl.i
Who lllniHcir Wiw Stricken Willi!
Deadly IHwiiht Will New Antl-T!l- ii

Win nt the Isle of
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Savannah. ",a.. Keb. !. lioh.iH
science racing with death!

Is It posnlhle that the greatest can-

cer experts of the age are to find
nn antitoxin that, lit the lat mom-'nt- .

will save from the disease
th'lr fellow Dr. Wm. T. Hull?

The world can only wait and look
on at the most thrilling
hand-to-han- d light with death tli.it

bni' science has ever

Americans

In an obi colonial cottage In the
suburbs of Savannah, tla., this as-

tounding fight Is to be waged.
"He saved othens: Himself He

.ould not save," they said truly of
Christ. It has been true of others '
the world's heroes. Is It true of the
gnat New York physician?

Civilization was shocked. many
months ago, when it was announced
that Dr. Wm. T. Hull, the foremost
cancer expert in the world, was hini--e- lt

n victim of the disease. Many
times this man has stepped almost
over the brink of death to bring back
to safety some victim of cancer. H s
knife knew no fear; his nerves knew
never a tremor; his wit and
were as great as those of Napoleon.
Hloeked at one turn in hi light
against cuncer, It was said of him
that he always found another way to
tight.

The first cancer was small. It was
on the gums. If Dr. Hull discovery
of his own danger shocked him, no
one ever knew it.

There was hope, at llrst. The small
if it didn'tcancer was not

spread. Hut one morning. In ills
home in 'New York, noticed
strange soreness or tne inroai.

It was his old enemy again.
That forenoon he coolly talked the
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by death he carried cheer Into the
rooms sufferers.

swelling on his throat grew.
At last the disease brought him down.
To his bedside came the other heroes
of the grim cancer light.

They determined to fight for their
fellow soldier's life unto the last
ditch.

Two months ugo the doctor was
removed from his home to the Plan
hotel. Here the other doctors were
uble to spend much time with him.

At the lalHiratorles of Cornell col-

lege an eminent chemlM prepared a
new antitoxin, in accordance with the
latest theory of cancer cure. They
had little hope In it. But It was tho
best they could do.

Day after day they administered
the antitoxin. The world wanted t"

know about their fight. They issued
daily bulletins. They were always
careful to say that there was no hope
for Dr. Bull.

Topeka; W. O. Duvall. St. Louis; But Bull didn't die. The
W. Lf. CI paper Deguu to woimci w uj .

asked. The grim fighters didn t ex-

plain. They asked again. "Do you
mean to say there is any hope for
him?" They demanded. The doc-
tors smiled sadly said "No."

Presently the 8tory of the new anti-
toxin became public.

doctors admitted they had
been using It.

"W"e didn't tell about It because
we didn't want to raise any false

a
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WILL SCIENCE, RACING WITH
DEATH, CONQUER DREAD CANCER?
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For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
If you suffer from Indigestion or Dyspepsia; if are
annoyed gas on stomach, fulness after eating,
belching, stomach, heartburn, etc., few of
Kodol will relieve you.

knew good prep-
aration Kodol Indigestion dyspepsia
would unnecessary guarantee single
bottle.

But know good
know, practically purchase the

bottle
wonder, perhaps, how afford

snake because abso-
lute confidence honesty fairnesi
public.

know there thousands persons
suffer Indigestion and dyspepsia would

grateful putting touch
Kodol.

That why.
Furthermore, know you

Kodol the preparation

proposition make altogether
unselfish, actuated knowledge

Kodol benefit
ourselves.
could afford make

public, afford spend
thousands dollars about unless
positively knew merits
Kodol.

We couldn't would Iwnkrupt
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It must be a liquid, bocause all those Ingred-
ients cannot be put Into dry form.

It must be able to digest any food, er any
mixtures of food, and completely.

Kodol does that even in a glass test tube.
No other digester can.
Kodol alone does all of the work. It stops a0

Irritation, and gives the stomach complete rest.
It has taken us years to get a perfect digest!,

but we certainly have it now,
Please try it today at our risk.
It means more than relief. It means that the

Etomach will do its own work far sooner thaa
you'll expect.

Kodol digests all the food you eat.
Eat what you want and let Kodol digest it.

Our Guarantee
Get a dollar bottle of Kodol, and do it today.

Don't delay. And if you can honestly bay thai
you did not receive any benefits from It after yoo
have used the entire bottle the druggist will re-
fund jour money to you without question or
delay. We will nay the druggist the price of the
bottle purchased by you.

Any druggist will give you Kodol on these
terms, because he knows our guarantee is good.

The Sl.(X) bottle contains 2 times as much as
the boo bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laboratories of E. C.
DeW'itt & Co., Chicago.

O'lllIXLY COMPANY.condition

exclaimed

unehurchlike

Quantities

Dlt. WM. T. BULL,

" W YM B K TtLY, " AT SAVANNAH.
UHIEKi: DH. lU'HH -- IS FIGHTING
HIS CHEAT RATTLK.

ed. they began to administer the an-
titoxin again.

There are hundreds of cancer riuf-fore- rs

in the I "tilted Stat'w and other
countries, who are watching with
pulsing Interest, the light for Dr.
Hull's life at the Isle of Hope, In
the suburb of this city.

Savc Money by Buying CliambiTlaln's
Cough Kcniouy.

f You will pay Just as much for a
oome 01 cnampiTiiims vougn rem-
edy as for any of the other cough
medicines, but you save money In
buying it. The saving is In what you
get, not what you pay. The

quality is In every bottle of
this remedy, and you get good results
when you take It. Buying cough med-lclu- e

Is an Important matter. Ne-

glected colds often develop serious
conditions, and when you buy a cough
medicine you want to be Bure you are
getting one that will cure your cold.
When you buy Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy you take no chances. It al-

ways cures. Price 25 and BO cents a
bottle. For sale by all druggists;.

NOTICK 1XJK VIHIjIC'ATIOV.

(Not coal land.)
Department of the Interior, V. S.

Lund Office at Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, January 30, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that Dan-

iel Ganzales of Casa Salazar, New
Mexico, who on December 28, 1903,
made homestead entry serial No.
03660, No. 7763, for the northwest
quarter of section 34, township 15
north, range 3 west. New Mexico
principal meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make final five year proof
to establish a claim to the land above
described, before H. W. S. Otero, IT.

S. court commissioner at Albuquer-ou- e,

New Mexico, on March 22, 1909.
Claimant names at witnesses Dlom-Icl- o

Gonzales, Jose Maria Mora, Jose
T. Chavez and Bentura Ganzales. all
ot Casa Salazar, New Mexico.

MANUEL It. OTERO.
Register.

CATTAHH CANNOT BH UUREI).
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as iney
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional

and in order to cure It you must
take internal remedies. Halls Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, ana acis ai- -
rectly on the mooa ana mucous aur-race- s.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a
niixelc medicine, it was prescribed by
one of the best physicians In this coun
try for years aim u a regular prescrip
tion, it IS compoHea oi me iuu-Ic- s

known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what
produces sueti wonderful results In cur-
ing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

r . J. tnc.ci oc a. iii"..!Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for consti-

pation. ,

CITIZEN
WANT ADS

BR TNG ItBJSLTTS

WHY NOT

RUBBER
STAMP IT

aad save jourself time and
energ-y- . Just stop and consider
where you could use rubber
stamps to advantage then send
us your order.

'HIS ! IBJISHUHH'r

Stamps made in our owe r1io,
enabling us to deliver on bhort
notice.

ScdiI (or our cataleg of Loose
Leaf devices anil rubher stamp
broods.

H. S. LITHGOW
Bookbinder,
Phone 924.

Rubher Stamp Maker
814 W. Gold Avs.

Tl r.M).V. 1T4UIVARY P. I0!.

Your printed matter is
usually your first representa-
tive to a prospective custo-
mer. You should not send
a shabby representative

Of the Right Sort

For More Than Twenty Years

THE CITIZEN
has been producing the high-

est class of Job Printing for
the business men of this city
and the other cities and
towns of New Mexico. We
have always kept abreast
with the times and are bet-

ter than ever equipped to
execute your order.

Whether it be a hundred
cards or a hundred thousand
edition, your order will re-

ceive the careful attention of
competent workmen.

We guarantee prompt de-

livery and full count.

Attractive, Business Getting

As a man is judged by the
clothes he wears so a firm is
judged by the printing it
sends out. Do you realize the
value of a neat, well printed
letterhead or booklet?
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